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BCTLKE baa a population or a&out lo.uoo.
It la the Count} seat of Uutler County, wltb

60,0 lift.
Four rallwuya. natural gua. and unequalled

tacilltln for menuractures.
Progress e\rjwliere; new buildings. new

manufacture*, a <u<<l pnjsp-rous tow i>.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for ear

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all oar

subscribers who pay arrearages, lifany)

and one year in adrance, and to all new
subscribers paying in adrance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

John Kemper's Harness.
Racket Store's Special Sale.
Douglass' Books.
Grich's Low Prices.
Doutheit & Graham's Clothing.
Sanbary Academy.
Horses Wanted.
P. A W. Excursion.
Citation Notice.

NOTB? AII advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify as ot
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?A preacher who has a praying child be

bind nim is a hard man to discourage.

?When yoa waut a friend don't choose a

ie an whose children are afraid of hiin.

?The devil has to admit tbat religion is
a good thing every time he makes a hypo-

crite.

?Theie is no better time than now to

enroll your nameon the CIT izßK'ssubscri P-
tion list.

?Thereare'-crustysinners" in theohuruh
who feel irritated whenever tne preacner
says something that comes home to thorn.

?The average young lady is never so bap.

pj as when her lover ia telling her "sweet
things" of their fnture bliss.

?More mountains woald be mured if
than were more people with a grain of
moatard-aeed faith.

?Zelienople elected a Republican Bar

ltd on Taesday for the first time in its

history. A. 11. Laak wan the man.

?The supply of mean weather for Feb-
ruary and Maroh is always in excess of the
demand.

?Horse buyers don't hare much trouble
getting what they want. The sellers are
not ao fortunate.

?A. newspaper like the CITIZEN will fill
attaching void" in any family tha does
not possess it

?lt looks a little serious to consMer the

prophecy thai the world willcome lo an end
in 1899. One thing wi.lcertainly end about
that time, and that is the 19th century

?A certain man thinks that ifthe times
are not as prosperous as one ocald wisli.tno
boat way would be for every man to do bis

beat in trying to make them so.

?The case of Mrs. Emma Rankin va-

Rev Elmer Auckerinan was the sensational
Washington, Pa., this week. The Rev.

was acq ui ted on all the charges.

?The U. P. Church was dedicated
yesterday. Rev. McKee was assisted by

Rev. Ferguson in the dedication ot this
handsome structure.

?According to bills printed at thia office
a public sale will be beld at the residence

of Josepb Ewing, deo't Clinton twp. ou
Wednesday, March 7, 1894.

?We direct attention to the card of John
Kemper, manufacturer of aud dealer in
harness, collars, etc.. who has recently

opened a store at 342 S. Main St.

?Mrs. D. T. Pape has lately placed a

"flirt"in her window wbicb attracts ttie

attentiou of tbe passerby and proved a nice
advertising novelty.

?LOST? Ccmbination gold pen and
pencil, also gold toothpick with ivory
handle, onamois case Finder please leave

at this office. Bailable reward.

?The first announcement from thessa n
of the Brady's Bt>nd Iron Co 's property is
that in'order to work their oar and oo»[

mines most advantageously, tnepurcnasers

will build a railroad Iroui Brady's Bend to

lome point near Millerstown, oouuectiug

with the P. & W. Ry.

?The pastel-water color made by the
O. W Hardmau Art Co of 41 u-s Emma

Negley attracts much favorable comment

among toe many friends of the jouug

lady. It is the first of its aiud in Butler
and is au artistic success. Mr. Hardman
la an able and conscientious man aud any
who go to hiin for fiue work will not be
diaappotnted.

?The hard times are driving many peo-
ple from the oiliea who are flocking to tbe

ooantry to become farmers. In Berks coun-
ty every farm could be rented ten time8

over. Consequently the price of farm land
has taken a jump op ward aud rentals have

increased. Many ot those who re return-
ing Ui the farms went to the cities from
the oouutry.

?Tbe following is tbe program 01 the
Farmers Institute to be held at the Slippery
Bock School on Marcb 6th aud 7th: Ad-

dress of welcome, l>r. A E. Maltby, Re-
sponse, A. G. Black, Slippery Kock, Ha;

Kemarks, W. 11 H. Kiddle, Butler, Fa;
member State Board of Agriculture.
Horticulture, N. U. Thompson, Elma. fa-
Clover and Hon>t-made Manures, \V I.
Chamberlain, Hudson, Ohio. Evening,
7 o'clock. The Farmer and the Foreigner.
Elliott Kobb, Prospect, Pa. Lecture ?Tbe
Influence of Farming on the Farmer and

Bis Family, W. I. Chamberlain, Wednes

day, March 7th 9A, M. Spraying Fruit
Tree*, Thomas flays, Baldwin, Ps; Ex-
perience with Commercial Fertilizers, W

I Chamberlain, Essay Mrs. Stoops, fl'.ok-
er, Pa; Sheep Busliandry, Geo. F Ea-iy,
Freeport, Pa; Altenoou.l o'clock Poultry.

Uou D B. l).>utuett, Browusilal 1 Pt;

EMU) . Mrs N. F. hartley. Euclid, Pa; Al-

dross. W. 1 Chamberlain. This prvgram
will be interspersed by music, reenau-.us,

Ao by the students of tbe Normal i->cb<x.l,
under direction of Dr.Maltby. Discussions
and Question Box will be in order during
each session. J. Dilmau, general lecturer
of the Penna. State Grange, has written

that be will bu present at the Institnte aud

will speak.

?We will reduce the pr'ce of
Kramer Wagons from now until
March 15tb, any one wbo need« s

waeoa tbir spring will Have tnouev

by baying uow. We are also ttdi'ng
baggies and harness at reduced pricfn
Blankets and robes at cost. Call
*od save money.

8. B. MABTINCOURT & Co-
las E .leff«-ri«on St.

?florae Blankets and Robeb at

Martwcoart and CO'B

Cloaks at yoar own pricf> No
reasonable offer refused?tner mum
go L STEIN &. SON

?Clearance Hale of all winter goods
Greatest b*riraius in dry goods ana
«lo*ka ever kuowu at

L. TITUM 6 RTON'g.

LEGAL NEWS.

The following civil causes have been
disposed of since oar last issue;

Elistia Robinson lor use of Mar.a Shop
ard vs J M Snepard, ad.n'nx of James M.
Sbep«rd. deed. Feb. 1C verdict lor plain-
tiff lor $3190

M. E Martin vs J. . Colestock, discon-
tinued.

W. J. Adams vs Helbach*. continued.
Johuathan Wilson vs S. C. Ramsey,

verdict for plaintiff lor $223.53.

Jon. Wilson vs R»bt lladson, verdict
for plaiutiff for slll 92.

Jas. Sulwagon vs ililgarA Co., verdict
fur plaintiff fur SIOO.

HOTBS.

Wednesday, the 28th is the last day for
filingapplications lor license, and the list
will be pubiuhtJ next day; then the
people who intend to remonstrate will
have till Maicb 15ih to file their teuion-

strauces Tbe indications are that the
uext license court is to be a lively one.

The case ? t Graham \s Pe'ers, which oc-
oupied tne tune of tbe Court for several
days w».s ended bj the jury bringing ia a

verdict lor Graham, placing tbe damages
at SIOO. Costs to be paid by Dr. Peters.

Iu the case of Birch vs tbe P. <fc W. R
R. a verdict was returned tor the plaintiff
lor $255.

LA.TB PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John Scbmeider to Ihus. J. llazlott, lot
in Butler lor $45

\V. B. Uauioaugh to J. T. Welsh et a),
lot in Evansourg lor S6OO

Feter A aliacu el ai lo Eliz Wallace, 42
acres in Muddy creek fur saoO.

Geo. ii Burr to A. J. Burr, 63 aires ill
forward for SBOO.

C fci Watiers to Ann Wattera and tame

to O. C. Wallers 16 acres in Adams for
S4OO.

Jos A Hays to Geo Robinson 6 acres in
Middlesex lid: s2l*o.

Eden Eineuratii to J lil<euralh 60 acres
in i.ufl'aio twp. tor $t»00.

*V A F-irqier to i'uos G AlcLaunahan

lot in Faruiington lor SJOO.
F M Uiuouian lo cbas A and Jas E

uuidmaii 214 acres iu i'laukiiu lor S2BO.
E Aillcall lo chas A and Jas Binuinan

214 acre.- in FranKilu !»i S2BO.
Li E ii}e. s to C A Abrauis lot in Butler

lor S9OO.

.kiarnage Licenses.

lid ward Rape Crau berry twp

Caroline Neyman..........
B. L. Coulter Sun bury
Abbie Black

"

Vfm. J. Patterson Slipperyrock
Ellen Wi150n..... ....?.

"

Milhnger Harper Ch cora

Maud Harper "

John T. McMab0u...............-Gienora
Sadie E. Edwards Clarion, Pa
E. 0 Montgomery Lawrence Co
Allie Smith Allegheny Co

Anthony Ramsey Cranberry twp
Susan Renison ... .Adams ttvp

W J Haslett Leaeureville
Jennie Redmond N. Libert)

Prospective brides may bo interested to

learn that there are 31 days in the year
on which, it is said, it la uulucky to mairy.

i'hey are January 1, 2, 4, 2, 7, 10, 15; Feo.
6, 7, 8; ilarch, 1, 6, 8; April6, 11; May 5»
6, 7; June 7, 15; July 5, 19; August 11, 19;
o*-plember 6. 7; Oct"b ;r XoVeuibef 15,

16, and December 15, 16, 17.

The fty Concert.

Tbe Madame Fry Concert Company ap-
peared in tbe Opera Houso Tuesday even-

ing last. Tney gave a good concert. Al-
most every member on ,tbe program was

encored,e»pecialy tbereadinguf MissCbwny

and the violin solos of Miss 411 a Fiy. The
Fry Company was brought here by the
Ladies' Ass'sting Committee of the T. M.
C. A. to raise funds to aid them in tha Y.

M. C. A. work. There was quite a large

audience.

At Armory Opera House, Monday, March
sth.

The Kii-fe Jubilee Singers will bit here on

&larcb 5, uuder the au«uice» of the Cbristain
Endeavor Society, and all indications point
to a crowded bouse Every one knows of
the great popularity of the Fisk Singers,
and we append tbe following as au iudi
cation of ho* they are received elsewhere:

Loudiu's Fixk Jululee Singer:- uiu#t have

made a tremendous bit at theii first count rt

at Plymouth ebuueh recently, for they sang
to another immense audience at Wieting
Opera Rouse last night Every seat in the
bouse hud been taken in tbe afternoon aud
at night enough additional admissions were

sold to completely pack every foot of space.
The audience received the program with
vooiferous applause. Loudi- 's solos, the

male quartette, and the entire club were

all encored time audagaiu. Tbe voices are
strong and well blended, aud tbe songs are
given with tbe gusto of tbe plantation ne-
gro. The concert is as attractive as it

s uuique.? Syracuse Standard, March 3 d

BtJTbKR MAKKRTB

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter,
14 for lre.-h eggs, 40 for potatoes,

25 for turnips. 50 for parsnips
3 to 7 for cabliage, 50 a bu for beets, 50
for onions 10 tor dres.-ed chickens, and 11
tor turkejs and ducks.

Tbe Pittsburg produce and live stock
markets are abouv the came as la--t weeks.

Attend the state Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Pa. Excellent advan
tages in Music. A successful train-
ing school lor teachers. Expenses
only SSO for 14 weeks. Spring term

begins Marcb 27, 1894.
Address

Albert E. Maltby,
Principal,

?At Grieh & Lamb's you are
sure of best urade of guitars, cornets,
harmonicas, flutes, violins, eceor
dians, mandolins, clarhmetc, music
boxes, banjos, piccolos, strings.,

?Bargains in remnants and odd
lots of goods?come quick for choice.

L STEIN <FE SON

Double Blackboards. Secretaries
[)esk». jEureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings lor sale at

J. F T STKHLE'B.
See the bargains wo are off-jriug

in tine Henriettas. Just think of it,
$1 00 goods for 68 cents aud 75 cent
goods for sjj cents at

L. STEIN & SONVS.

?California Orange Cider at
Ricbey's Bakery.

Largest assortment jand best values
o Dress Gootlb aud Clonks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Co to Nixon's Home for meals
aud loOg u,'.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

Red hose, black hose aud tan
hose at M F & M Marks',

See tbe full line of Poems in all
stj les of binding at lowest prices in
tbe city at

HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa

Buckwheat Wanted.
We always pay tbe highest price

for buckwheat at oar mill.

GEO WALTER & SON.
?Combination t-uits at 50 cents at

M F & m. ..arks'.

Pianos. Upright Pianos,
Metallopboues, Organs,
Accordeons, CouLvrtinus,
M it-leal Boxes. Mouth Organs of

Hjlkiuilß at J.F T.
4 STEHLE'S

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ot Assembly, 25 ceutt. tor half-a-dozen,
?or Sale al CITIZEN office.

Ladies satin waists at price half
during "Fair" week at

M F. & M. Marks'.

?U*e the Port Tar Cougb Dri ps,
to bewail at Kicbej'o Bakery.

.. The Case of J. B. Orbison.

After being under consideration for
years, the claim of Josiah B. Orl>i»on. of

[ Donegal twp., against the National irov-

ernment. for money paid by him dnr:. g

the war baa been reported favorably 1.1 t"ie

House from the Committee on W«r
Claims.

Tbn bill authorizes and directs the re-
payment to Josiah B Orbison ot ltonetr J
t*p., Boiler county. Fa.. :he sum of S3OO,
with lawful interest thereon, which he was
in 18G3 compelled to pay to avoid the per-
formance ot military service as a conscript
at a time when he was n<-t a citizen oi tne

United States of America.
The proof filed shows that Josiah 11

Orbison uas not iu the year 18C3 a whiti
person, but a decendant id the Atncai
race. Ue was, in 1863 drafted from L> -i -

egai twp , Butler Co.. I'a.. and »as nolo

bed by the provost-m.irsnal of Pittsburg,
Pa , of the fact tbat be was drafted,aud re-
quested to report in person on a certain
day or to furnish a substitute or pay the
*uui of f3OO, or in his tailure or neglect -

to do be would be deemed find treated a.. .»

deserter. Orbison (lid report and alter u. -

dergoing a medical examination was pr- -

nouueed lit lor the performance ol iuili ary
service. but he claimed exemption troui
military service on the ground that lie w a
not a dliZen .if the United Sta'en, i»!;d lot
tbat reason not liable to the compulsory
pertoruiance of uiiliian service Lii-
claim of exemption w»s refuse) and u -
paid S3OO in orner to avoid the computer.
perlormance of military, rervice as :i eon
script, and was released aud set at liiiertv
The bill says: "The act of congress of
Harch 3, 1863, constitutes as national
torces, puliject to dratl, all aide bcilietl
citizens between the age of 20 and 45) ears
A citi* -n is one who. uuder tbe Constim
lion of the Uuited States, ha* the right r.>
vote tor leprcentatives in cougr. *s aud
other public officers and who is quality.i
to (ill offices in the gift of the people; any
white person born in the United tMn'e-.
(Bovier's Ljw Dictionary, vol 1. P 275 )

"Birth aud allegiance are simultaneous
citizens, within ihe meaning ot the Cons' i

union, are tree inhabitants, born iu Ire

United States or who have been natura u-
ed bv act ot congress ' (United States v>
Rhodes. 1 Ab. C. C,28 ) Persons of col-
or were not naturalized until the pa-s.it;

of tbe civil rights bill of April 9. ISC6
"The doctrine that existed betore tbe
adoption ol the Fourteenth amendment to

the Constitution was that birth within the
jurisdiction and dominion of tne United
States of itself created citizenship, except-
ing as applied to Africaus and their de-
scendant!".' (21 Federal Reports,
905.)"

Oil Notes.

The Eastern Oil Co. finished its >'o. 1
on the Geo. Cooper, farm iu Penn twp.
last week; lluct, contractor; and it. is ex-
pected to do 50 bbls They have 74 feet ot

sand aud 35 leel ol pay sand. Their John-
son farm well was shot a few da> s and
is doiug 30 bbls a day from the third si ad
It was a light well from the 100 loot.
The Eshelman farm well is doinj; 30 bbls.
from the 100 foot.

Help us Along.

C E Miller, of he new shoe store store,
Butler, Pa , has kiudly consented to con-
tribute to the inouumei t fund
five per cent of any » eeks sales that the fi-
nance commute may select At a recent

meeting itwas decided to taketbw week be-
gi ning the twelfth of March and ending the
seventeenth, fur dona'ions Iiyou need an .
footwear and want to help swell the monu-
ment fund bay them the week ol this do
nation. W « con si er Mr Miller,s offer very
liberal aud he is deserving of yoar patron-
age.

I J. Sec.

40 Horses Wanted.

I will boy two car 1 ads of hordes
consisting of drivers, general purport
aud draft horses, aged from 4 to 8
years,weight from 1,050 to 1 50t) I
will bo at Rimersburg, Pa , Sat. Mar
3; Millerstown, Monday, March 5;
Grove City Taesday. March g; Sun
bury, Wednesday March 7; at ihe
Wick House, Butler Thursday, M ircfi
8.

H. SEANOR & CO

?Children's Trunks
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rocker* at

J.F. T. STEHLK'B

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
von. Postoffice building

?Home made Candies, Christmas
candies, cream and chocolate bon
bons, tree ornaments, caudles, eic

ot every description at City Bakery.

?Any person wantiDg fence pods,
cord wood, or timber for other pur-
poses, csn learn where to pet same
near Butler by inquiring at tbe CITI-
ZEN Office, Botler, Pa.

Best Buffalo flannels reduced to
25 cents a yard at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S

Best underwear'in the city at

M.F. <fe M. Marks'.

?Now is tbe time to buy a cloak
at your own price. They must all lie
sold as we carry none over to nexi

Beasou. L. STEIN & SON

?SO-incbes wide and all-woo'?
greatest bargain ever offered?nas
$1 00 a yard?now only 50 cents,

just half price at

L. STKIM A SON'*.

?Our stock is tbe larget in tbe
city Our styles tbe latest. Our

lowest.
M F. & M Marks'

D L CLF.ELAND.

Jeweler and Optican,
125 South Main Sreet, Butler, Pa.

Diamonds, fine watches, jewelry;
spectacles, solid and plated ware cou-
stautly on band. Special attentiou
given to testing and correctly fittii.j;
spectacles.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
warning in finish, tone or a corni"
IlKeuess.

Don't forget us ou Hosiery aiiil
Gloves, we al way Behave the best at
owest pr ices

L. STEIN <!T SON'S

Boy's Carts aud Wagonß
Toys that never out-stay tbeir
Welcomejwith the Buys at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

DCD'i Diiss seeing out Fair de
p!ay of millinery.

M" F. &.M. Marks'.

?Tbe great offer being made by
tbe Pittsburg Dispatch to take tt e
sixty teachers of tbe public scho>> s
ot Pittsburg, Allegheny and o'lor
points in Pennsylvania. Ohio, We.-t
Virginia and i/arvland, to Atlautic
City in July i% the talk of tbe hour.
The additional inducement that tbr
twelve teachers of the eixi v who re-

ceive the largest uuuiber of vott-s will
be taken on a supplementary trip to
Pbiladepbia, New York and Bostou
after the Atlantic City trip is over
in indicative of the liberality vvhico
governs the Pittsburg Dispatch i

everything it does. Give your favor-
ite teacher tbe benefit of the splendid
summer outing.

?Home made taffies aud candies at

Hicbqji 'o Bakery.

Personal.

David Osborco of Cbicairo iit in town.

Col Ai«*x Lowry was 60 years old on
Sanda/, and tuany ot his friends called to
see fcitn.

Tin* Gold Foil rnadinc clnb will bold an
open meetiug al Ada Gntiipper'i* on
Friday eve.

Tbe W. C. T. C. parlor meeting of last
Thursday evening at Mrs. Obss Bailey's

wa> very well attended and interesting
Hey. McfcCee gave a talk on Gen.Seal Dow,
Mrs Georg* Amy played a stirring march

aud Mis.-es Mabelle tleydrick and Anna

Cninenwetl recited. Messrs Bailey and

Jamison sang a pretty dnet and refresh-
nieti s closed a pleasant evening.

I'eter Fetinell. EMJ. the old veteran < f
\u25a0'e.iti Id twji. was ni town oh boainess.

Mouday

"Faiiy I'onkle" an oil man ot Wa.-hiiig- \
ton, !'ii was on oar streets, Taesday. lie

;iuli- the scales fur 350.
Mr W C. Xegley and danghler Einm;<

i.-t'i ou Tuesday inortiing fo, Washington,
l> C. where his class, U. S. Navy, ban-
quets ou Wednesday.

Judge '.lahard of Mercer ha? been hold-
ihg Court here this week.

Squire G. W. Cramer ot Bufftln twp i~
el .. t ,1 over the fine v.ite he gut on Tue-
day. In the fs'? \u25a0of determined oppiisiti,
tie r I » cl-ir piaralny ol 78 votes This
d .ke-Itie sqaires stn boruini ion. and he
\u25a0uakc ? i very 8 .tisiactory officer.

Accidents.

While skatiug ou the ice a few days ago.
1.-orge Daiigh-rty, aged 13 year* mnl sun

?>( 11. J, Daugherly, hart unuself iiiteruai-

IV. Heiaorri.age of the bowels set lu, anu
ii last Friday night.

A little .-on of Frank Baker of Ceutre-
ville drank some arsenic a lew days ago.
nut r.is iii'e was saved by prompt meas-
ures.

A >n of Matthew Leihler had his le_

broken while coa>tiug Friday tught and a
?ii oi' ,vl*-x «severely nnrt.

$9 00 to Ptiila'ielpina and re-
lurn via ihe P & W

Tie P. &VV will sell round trip
licktts to Philadelphia on account ot

ibe (i. A R Eucatnpuient Tickets
ou sale Feb 26 to J/arch 2 inclu.-ive.
irouil reiiimui(f until .1/irch 5, and
will allow pause to stop off at

Wu hiugton, D C., in either dtrrc
lion. Kate Irom Bailer $9 For
furtbt-r iuformaiioD inquire ol A B
Crouch, agent.

JOHN KEMPER,
Manufacturer of

\u25a0 Harness, Collars,
and Strap Work,

and Dealer in
Whip*, blankets, robes, trunks and ra-

ises and everything found in a first-class
harness store.

S 'l ? agent the Dexter Sweat Collar
the be>t collar made -a set of single har-
ness is given away wiih a gross of the.-e
sweat collars. Come in and them.

My goods are all new and strictly first-
class work, guaranteed

Repairing promptly done.

342 S Main St., - - - Butler, I'd

SPECIAL
SALE

OF

PANTS.
00 Pants for $5 6J.

$5 50 Pants for $4 50.
$5 00 P«nts fo $4 00.
§4 sl> Pants for $3 50
s4.''o Pants for $3 00.
$3 00 Pants for $2.50

f.O Punts fur $1.75.
$2 00 Pants for $1 25.

Warranted Jean Pants sold by

n >n« for less thaa $1 00.
*** :. for 89e. : : ***

THE RACKET STORE,
120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.,

B. B.
BLACK.

With tbe whitest prices from a cus-

? onier'n standpoint,that ever were of
fered in these two cities ?in any city,
we believe you may say.

Fine Black iViohair Brlllian-
lines, 29 iuches wine, 25 cent* »

v ard.
Black Mohair Briilian-

ines. 4*2 'och»-s 50 cents
All w4.0l 50 Cfot, Ladies'

> uub, 38 wide, 25 cams
$1.50 ii> $2 00 Black Suiting

odd Hues to b« niicntiwd?so to 54
iuchert wide, SI.OO a yard

Three new lou Black CheviO s
special y ndiipifd to I ailcr OowDf
50 inchea wide, §1 00, $1 25 ai (1

$1 50.
Toe Dew undress d Black

Worsteds, made iu Kuyland by a

crletirafed maker of uieu's Wetti

maiurialci, aianufactured these iu
ri«bt weight for ladieb' gowna?-

s'ylisb and bound to be popular?-
-5G inches wide, $2 00 and $2 50

Hut the graud climax of tht>
tfreai B'ack Dress Goods Olldr
ing is ibe iucye lot tine imp >rted

Black Silks,
thrown ou the New Yo"k market tc

b* i-oht f. r cash. We bought, and

n w'.> your bl «ck Mlk chance
w i bout an t-qual.

HnuOSome B;«ck Cachemire GM>S
(irtiu Silks. 22 iuche- wide, 90
cents $1 25 and $1 5o y»u've
otten paid for these.

Two 1018 and fi< i b
Biack Heau ae Inir, $1.50 and
$1.75. \u25a0

vnt heiivv * Black Satin
D chesse, #1 00 p>-r yard?never
t-ucb a cDance tor a Black
Silk Dress. Come, or write t< r
r-«nicies; you'll be amazed at the
quality and style of at price.

Boops & Buhl,
?15 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY.PA

WANTED SALESMEN H!!"i
Kin HTOVk

1«1 NKEI» POTATOEH. LIBERAL SALARY or
c 'MMISSION nm WKKKI.Y PEKMA
N i ~nd I'AYIN'I!
M S >"I;. 1 \I. I SIN;. KMHN I'-i CJ Hiii. N
» KX<TO<<IVICTBttttITIMY UVW If

1 Di'.sl Writ 'atum e tor It'l ilis u>

T;s lidwfes Nursery Co., Rochester, K. Y.

* ? ? e * ' rorn!acaJlt?

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

! .At a revival meeting at N'ew Brighton,
Su day uight. 'he ? :.i»t r go: v.t> war«n
in ihe deiiui ci«ii«u <'f » m ??r», aud ia tne
course ol hfs - >id a c rtain young

j Ifcdy. who hud met witU sudvleu deato in

! thai place recently, bad, prior lo heroes' h,
j been pleaded wiin by him to j.iin the
[ church But »he »rcitdiastly refused and had

I died in her sins FurtOermere, the speaker
? said he Was salislied she had gout, straight
: to hell As-iMina-tne meeting *-a« adj iurn

! eil a young man. who bad been a close
friend to the girl whose memory the miuis-

ter had defamed, met himoutside aud gave
him a sound thumping Had it not been lor
ihe interference < 1 others it is believed he
would have killed hiin.

The Italians in the quarries around Xew
Castle aie said lo be iu a Very bad way . A
New Castle special -ays that iu a Visit lo

their shaiitle-tne oi her day tne ~un« w»>
j blowing |1 i gli tne cracks ol *he them ou

s. liurags vv hicli constituted the bed ot a

women sick unto d> alh Be-ule Ihe bed »

little darK eyed, oliv'e sKladml was
ur»uchi> g, -niging S' ltlya utourufui Tu-can
»-olig. Ot.e lit the ui.*ll Was t'ook'.hg some por K

r nds iu a broken skillet, « bile im on hreee
other cmldreu were huddled iu a corner
wnn eoti'ee sac's LhroWu over t ieui. Iu the
50 or more ..hanti's ii-ned ? >.il> two loaves
ol bicad louud »nu they had be. u "eul

lu by some kind Icioier. U.'g- aud cuts are
are oeing eaieu >i. 1 the It nces are being

In ibe Allegheny court la.-: Monday George
W. VV oifl, ol Tareutum wa-couvic. d reb. ?

.ludge t.*hig ol CI linlually libeling 1.a,. * ei

W t'liaui il Prion ui say lag that Air Pru e

had staled that he was lired ol McDonald
\u25a0irug s'ore vV ni-:,,; tha' he had ioiirbottles
ul g 'o.i si - .if lu li s p". ki 's aud gave V\ .. ff
adl'l .K ll< 'Il 1.1- II I. Idl8 1 U'J Il.lldoi

Ihg a little hidi-eil Price beiiig a Frotilbl-
? iouist and a church u. ember had hud ho

experience wi.h Mcl'on.vid drug t r.- w. iß-
ky. n .r had he tue tv.ur b .tn-s ot "good
slufl 'lit hi - pockets a Den VV i illsaid he Uad
Tne whole tn.uble waa caused i>> Aucttoh-

eerJ. V . \ lnceul. looking likeFlic. . 11.\u25a0 Was

ine man *ho was .lied td drug store a hi-ky.

Eleven divorce caM -. live ol which haV.
been staried within a WteK, a e pending iu
the Laarence c. unly Luurti, lor trial ut the
March term.

RAILKUAD TIIUh. TAh L.Eb.

PES iVSY LVAMAF AII.BOAI>.
V,'F. rri'.N I'K.NNSYI.VANIADIVISION.

Iu Kff . ? .N* ?, j r_-iitb, i-ya.

Leaves Bmler as follows:
For Kulier Juucticn and inlermediate

-ectious.aud lor Ail
1; HjO, A.M., nnd l-T.and 5:06, p.m. daily ex-
cept Suuday.

For rareoiura. Fre ;ior' and Allegheny
Valley .luueton. t>:l ? s:v."i :i I ll:: 'j a m.
-:45, and '?:o6 p. m., '\u25a0 ilyeicepi Suuday.

l'or Sharj -buig, «:!.'> aad *1:00 a. tu, 2:15
and »:<>s p tn.

For iilairsville and Ulairsviile Intersec-
tion; (5:15 a. m. and -:45 p. lu., daily except
Suuday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Tarca-
tutu, Builer Junction aud Butler at b:jd

and »:'JS, aud 10: Ida. m , S:l3. and 6:lo,
P m. daily except Sunday.

Traius pass lilairsTiiie Intersection east
ward as follows:

llarri-burg Ac.'om'nodaiion. 7:.{0 a. m.,
daily except Suuday

Main Lit e Ex,-re -, l':40 a m., daily.
Mail Kxpre- 1, 3:iS m , daily.
Philadelphia Express tii-'sp. tu., daily.
From Union s>iation, Piitsluirg, Eatteru

Mamlaiii tune, ler Aiii-oua ljarrishurt;,
Washiuglon, Baltimore, Philadelphia aud
Nevv York; 3:ai> a. m. Penn'a. Limited,
7:16, 8:00, y:o.>,a. im. 4; id p. iu.. 7:oup. m.,
f>:to p. ui daily.

For llarrisbutg d«ilv . 1:00 pm.
For Harriaburg .-un lay only, 8:40 a. m.
Por Aituena ii. iiy except Suuday at 5:25

a. m,
For time tables and «urtber iutornialion

inquire ol the I'icke, -V eul at the Station,
ui address ihns E. lit, PA. VV. iMsl. 110
filth Avenue, Pillaburg, Fa.

J. 11. WOOD.
General Passeugtr Agent

S. M. PItEVOST,
Oeiiera! M»nager,|

P. & W R. F..

Schetlule, In effet Jan. li 'ul (Butler 'line).
Ti short, i.me to i utaburg.

UKPAiiT SOUTH. HII'.MSOCTB.

ti." a m Alicglieiiv '>
-

r

iam. Allleglieny i.x
S ao. A! , A Ak 1I'll ? :\u25a0. a lli.Al.V NCaalle
it jam All'gheny A, :'3opiu. All'}s. rh'go
:i0t» p lit All»vheu> Mall ,>>i'in. Alltghenv
3Uu p ui Chicago ? x. . i'\u25a0 pm. Ally .v ASrou
u iu p ui AU'y A Lll Ex -i« p m Allegheny Ac

OKPAHT SOBTH FBOM NOKTH.

1005 ahi Kiipe & I i . -10 am K \burg vC
5.C10 ptn < lath IIAc j'< 4-t a in. t'larl in Ac
T.:>o pm 1 oxhurg <4u pm. Kane Mi l

SUNDAY THAIVS.

DEPART SOUTH. I FKUM SOCTH.

8.15 a iii, lieForesi An ? a m Allegheny Ac

3.« i pin . ''hic iBO l'..\ |4 as pm. Allegiienj I x
B.lOpm, Allegheny AC,;.J> p tn. Deforest AC

Train arriving at 135p 'u leaves rt & O de-
po. I'lt'sbuig ut -i -in o'clock.

>Ut.ler and tireeiiville C'u.u'h will leave Alle
gnnyat2:up. in . da ly except -un ay Con-
n cilng at \\ nlowgrov. arriving at Buller al
4 35.

t'uUman Buffet Sleeping Curs .nil llrst-class
D v v oiiChes run throiu i netween Butler and
C icago d .ilv.

Kiii through th k"ls to points in the West
Northwest or South.'-est u| ?' t 1<

A. B. CKOUCH, Agent

PI rTSBDRG, MIENANbU <S LAKH khlK R. h

n effect November'JO. 1*93. Butler time

GOING NOKTH KltOSi; >OKTH.

18?. mi a. in., Erie !> B.Mi a m Krie
14?a 15 '? " li-2 4Jpm Erie
10?>'« p m Erto 13?p m. Erie

No. 12 makes close ' leiuecilons for New Cas-
tle. BilCTaln. ('levels d and ' hlc-igo.

N0.14 111 ikes collie-el 1011.- all po IS e.lSt 01! VV*.

N. t. J. 1' at Mercer .1 uiciion. ami vvtih \. Y.
L. K. .t \V. at SlieitJt. g l> t ill iHilnl-east.

No. 10m. lives \u25a0\u25a0fiiiieerions a th vv . \ y. A I*,
at Mercer iunctlou lor -touehoro and New
Castle.

Trains leave the P£ W depot In Alleirhein
a' »4i ain and Btd l*-p ii ;l p 'ii connect al
Buller vvuh mi- ro ? ; an-1 tne trains arriving
a' Butler .1 dm ml count- 4 '! through t>
A legheuv 'U i I'itrsteirg, Trains 12 10 9 and
IIconnect at Braie'liion o >nd rroin Htlilards.

vv <; sa.iitj EaNT. <; p A.
Meadvlile, Pa

Inspection
+ Invited,

HOLDING Ul'

Shoes for the inspection of all,
holding down prices for the con-
veniance of everybody, holding
out bargains within the reach of
all and consequently holding on
to the people's patronage to the
consternation of ill competitors.
All people go wh.Me they can get

the best for their money. See
our Infant's Shoes in Red and

Tan at i 5 cents. See our Boys'
Extra High Cut Shoes at $1.25.
See our Ladies' Fine Rubbers at

25 cents. See our Ladies' Storm
Rubbers at 35 cents. See us for

all kinds of footwear. Will save
you money. The New Shoe
Store.

0. K. MILLER,
215 Sou iII MAIN- STRI;I:T.

'
''

.

:'. V-W AT "V*ii\ir(i"Wrvi t k'i wtVTl{tiA» -j

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but a
properly fitting Truss will do
more toward curing you than any-

j thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a lage one

I but is more readily held in place,
i Quite a number of persons who
have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after fmding
they arc ruptured the more hope
of a complete cure. We make a
specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-
rections for private measurement
for the former. All cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying
Trusses by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are for consumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do tor you.

C. IW, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - liutler, Pa.

SHSHIFrS SAI33.
T.y virtue olsundry writs of \ on. Ex.. FL K&.'v. Fu.. . issued out of the I'ourt ot Common

Picas ol titiller Co.. »*a.. and to me directed
there will ;>e exposed ti> puolti .it tne
Court llou.->e. In the Dorouuli oi Butler, on

Monday, the sth day of March,
A D 1593. at Io'clock D. m. the following de-
scnt>ea pro|>ertv. tu-wlt:
E. I>. No. 1,13, M.ircu T . lsai J. u. Males,

att'y.
All the rlgl.t, title, Interest and claim of Jas-per and Alar A Campbell, ul. In and

toacertaiu (it ol laud inure or le.->, Miuate
in i ullir lino, I uti. i Co.. . a., txULdeo as fol-
lows 10-wlt: il«r(:lnuiiin at a point oti West .it.
adjoin ing lot of Leo (1011, (lieiite»? -si 4o left
aloiii; « es-t street to lot of t lias Duff},thence
south along line 01 lot ol tl as Duff) liu 1 \u25a0 l-t.more or i»-ss. to .I'l alley . I hence east aloui:
.->Ud all > to lot of lA'unar.i CrutL. tnence north
alui'ji Hue oi Leonard Croft I*o teet. more or
less, lo rtesl street the Piace ol he
it g pan ot a larger iract or laud formerly otvu-
eu t'i Capl .(»s O'OonueU. dee'd. lute of Pitts-
burg, Pa., aud h> him conveyed lot has Huffy
aud by him conveyed u> Mrs. Mary
A Uampoell oy deeu dated the 22(1 aay of Oct.,
a L> lsss, and having a t »o-story traine uwell-
ing lious and other outbuilulngsereclod there-
on. >eued atd taken in execution as the pro-
perty ot .ia.»i*-r Campbell ua . Mary ACampbell
al the su.t ot Phillip DauhensixcK.
i\u25a0. 11 .No 1,3. OecT 18U5 and e. D No lie Mal' li

1 ls:ll. VV L) bl ai.uon auu 11 II TAOUCIIER,
aii'\ s.

AllIhe right, title, U.terest and claim of M
.1 Neyman. 01. in aud to w acres oi land more
or ies.s. situate in Oak.anu IKp. liutler Co. i'a.
oouuded as tollows to-Mit: Ou the north by
lands ol JU onion W hituilre heirs, cast by lauds
o John Moutgoiuer>. south oy lanus ot Wm
K»'00, west Oy iautis ot Christy ltobb, said land
being mostly limner land.

AL»t>?Ot, in an*i lo ixj acr>.*B or land, more or
less, situate in O Klahd twp. But lei Co. I'd
bounded as follows, io-v»u: on llie north tiv

lauds ut Uo- oit VVnil lreahdWui Koob east
b> lauds ol Abraham MaiQu, south by lands ot
cowls itiuiuigcr and Jchi, i'at ion and vvesl by
lauds ol V* m Uobb, saiu land beluit mosUy
cleared and in a laii suite ol cuitiNaiion. isitti
one good uichard two Miiall liaine duelling
houses, one large Irauie liaih and other out-
ouliuings erecicu theieon Seized und taken
in eJtccut.on as the piupert/ot Al .1 .SeyiUau at
tile sllltul vv L, career lor Use ol
inau et al,

bO Nu 129 March T 1894, MeJunkiii & Gal-
ureaLh. att'ys.

Allthe right, tide, aodcliiin of J A
i'ciiiier. 11, 111 aua 10 imi acres oi lanu more or
leas. Sll U<Ue lu \\ liiDeiO Iwp. iiutier lo ? <t

owuiitieilas IOIIUA.>, to-wit: Ou tlie* nurili
tauua o» Jouu r. bricKer lieira. eoai i>y Unus ol
i; i*t»aeigrfe»«fr, MJUIU i.&uud o» cour<i(l j»eu

uiivi WfSl o> lttiids» ol Caster i rt*t-lIUK aud liiiV-
iiig tiitrvou eiecieu a iwo-aloo biltk owrlliug

liauit*uarn. goou orcuaro auu otuer oui-
uutiwiuKS. daia lautl being Uiosti> cleared 4uo
iu lair hlHte ol culuvatiou. ftt-i/ed and akeu
lu execuliou ,ts ilie propel tj ol .) A raluler al
liiedUilolJas ti JSlL»iock aud iiai 1 i> \ kc,
CX'IS.

t, D .Noj 104 aud 147 March T I££4. Thompson
& aou auu Koiiier, all ya.

Allthe rlgill, lllle. lLteiebl au<l claim ol F A
UalUiMlthai'd JS t Gaibratth, 01. In anu t 1

acre ol lanu, luoie cr lt-a&, tuilia e in Mercer
t\v utler Co. I'a. Uouudeu aa lollows to-wii:
Un ihe Uoi Ih by .t oUtel o piUUlc load, eajii 0>
I itlM BUMUI ti> UnrtHUi KI WICK AI:U V4BM

h. Curr>. witn a . Irani
veiling hou>e auu ullier eiecU d

luereon izea anu lakeu lu exit uilou as the
piout-rtj 01 t A ualui vtuii auu rs iiGaloralih al
me sun ul vv in m (,'ovvau el al.

E D >o» 77 and Marcn T 1814. Thomp.-on
& Son anu anu Yaiiueriiu, atl'ya.
Allthe rlgtil, title, interest a.id . lalin of J C

vol Caivin, lieigntey. 01. iu and to 67 acres oi
lauu.moicor less, ailUiate in hauciialer twp.
Liuiier Co i'a, UuuiiUt*u aa loilows, 10-wll: On
mu noilh bi lanUa oi Jonu irilnuei and Mlilei.

»?> laiiUool el ai, Soul n hinds ol
J*"jeu .villkr aud West b> lanu» uIO U ?

Miller and curiiliage as aliowtnl i>y tue coni-
uiiAkionero ai»poinied oy me Court a> uled at A
it Isu 4i> k i«yo, now ow ntd licniie uu»

ise aud uavlug eieclc-u lliereon a two-stor}
liaine uouse. log uarn and orcUard.anu saiu

laud oeiug inosil> cleared anu in a lair htau
oitul IvaUon. seized anu taken in execution
as lurplopeily ol J c vor CaiVlU) Helguley . 1 I
tne sun ol Murgaiet Heignley. aam'rx ot Jonu
ii bi-igUlty. dec'u, et al,

L No ii, March T, l»i»i. II II (Joujher. ati'y.
Allihe right, title, iniereat aud claim of JoUu

Bario, el, lu auu ol lanu, ni«*xe or less.
Mtuaieu lu cianoerr> township. Sutler i-ouuiy
la , bouuueu as loiiuws. 10-wlt: begiuuing ai

a pest on the road leading iroui lUe city ol
i ltisburg to Zelienople, »iuuer county, i'a.
? lienee running uorth east l*ercUes au-
juiuingiiaviu *»arvin's lanu «o a i-ost, thenirr

soutu 2 west lUS perelies adjoining lands ol
AU;.Ui Kalstfli lo a i o»l tneu e soUlu We»l
?IU perches aujuiuiiig lauus ol Joiiu Cuveri to ?»

pust on lUe saiu l illsourg io«u, luenre souil)

50 tasi isX peicUt o auj'»inii»g I'ltisnurg roau
lo a post, ilieuce souih o easi along tUe l'lt«s-

ioaU peiches to « post, lie place oi oe-
g.lining, being ihe sauie 1 tuUscouvo*>*-u oy John

?>treulei". el a\ lo Uuiy Auu liario Uecd Ual-
eu Match 4 1805. in Ueeu douk -4. page 356 anu
oi wuicu inetaiu Maiy Ann liario uicd seized,

«mu \\ hicli upon Uer ue tu ues« endcd to Jcun
i ai lo anu others, as ner Ueli s aI law Uudt-r tne
inicstuie laws ol illis Commonweal! h. Nizeil
anu lakm lu execution as ine properly ui John
halloa! tueauitol f\e%viou Cioli lor Ui,e ul J A
Lilswell, now lor use ol xSew»uu uarvm.
E u .No 15i», March T.IBUI. J VV lluichison att'y.

Ail the right title, lLterest niici claim of VV a
sbwller, oi, in aao to a certain iolol laud, more
or iebs, situuleo lb hui.er borough. Uuuer
couiii> Fa , bouudeO loilowb, »o-\vii: isegl«i-
-riicr oi lot No lift in wm » Ik'jus

i»ic.u oi lo » in sttici horoagh /tiid Lookout Ave.
luemc ah hg LooKO -t avenue 40 letl lo a pin a»
?he col lier ol lot >o lt-7 lb bald plaU, tliehce
uioi.g Ibe iiu« <>i si»ld ioi No ibl i lie bum eo
.aid tv\eul>-nve leet lo a plu ou tola Way
? li. lice a'cug tue o<oG %va\ 4o 1. ft loa pin at Llitr
coi uei oi iol >i» lv alio llieucc aiuiig in»* Uue
ui salO lot Ileet loa piu ou Loououi avenue
lut place ol beginuiiig, i clUi, iol No KG ill V\ iu
> r.oyo'a plan »#i lot-* in >priugoale. iu &ai<>
bo! ol . Ulkr. aliu liciVlLgiiitIcOU t - ec'ed
a attHO-aUT) llame UAfiiliigliitUbt iUiu
iraine htaolt*. N. i/.tti viiiti taken lu execution

.s the property ol V> A Miader ai the sua oi

*?": h A L t 1 fili&btilg.
i a., loru>e ol lv» y J>toue a ate liA: L
oi miaourg. r"a.

t-UNu ini.Maich T. IM»4. E McJaiiklu.McJuukin
& uulbreatn, att'ys.

Ail the line. Uiit-rcai and claim ol
J clonic Kelly , oi. ui auu to acres ot luiid.
more or leaa, situated lu VeuAiigo towusUip.
liutltii oumy . la., bonnocu a» loliOMst, to-wit:
.kginning al a poat it lauds of Caiupocil and
s>iaiaer. 1hence north >.? eust Vl peicUea.ihence

0y lanua ol aainuel fc.ukin norm ta.-i G7;v
peicUeatoa poat thence iauoa oi Kooci t
HuKin aoutn U eaal pel cues to a post
thence oy lauuaol Joaepn rSoy aouth at* weal

t»« peicUtra lo llie p.ace oi Oegiuuiug. anO l*ellig
tue same piece ol laud »oi«l lo Daniel aelly
oul au MalaUali by deeu OaieU tue i4iU u.iy t»l

%pi n a. u., ib»s. ana having a auiad uwelling
U"UM*au<i ooaid »ta>»le efecieU liierco.i. eu
ca una taketi in aa Llie property o.

ocroine Kt-llyat tue «ail ol .Jane honlinejer
.li'i J il ixannucy r adoi'rs ol lleurj Kouloiey-

, dee'd.
h D Ni/ ft 4. March X. i»i#4. Stephen Cumminga,

att'y.
Ail llie rli hi. liile, and claim ol

Josepn A iaiiiitr, oi, in anu :o all that ceitatn
I. lui ULU luoie or n-oa. altuult d in lJutu r

joiougu outi-. r count , l't , bouude i aa I 11 .wa
0 -Wll. Un tie noiih by lo' ol Wiu ( loiniu
ioraieily, now Anuieu iiraham; by <IL
ifciiey; oouih o> ioioi A b kiciiey. and ou the

west Oy Alclveaii aUeet. saiu lot huVlng a
liu. luge ol 6o leet ol crtr-t side ol McK all

streel au<J boctv lh» let t to Ihe aotVc
UiCiiiioutaalley, ano naviu 0

' a i*vo-»loiyliame

a celling house, noatd stable and oiUer oUl-
bLliuings erected luercou.

AL&b-Oi, iu *.ud lo a ccrlalu lot oi lauo,
inuie or n »s. aituated in ouiiei
ouio, ouuei couuiy. **a., boundr-u as todon .
to-ttii.: Uu ine n uu oy un aiiey; e.*at by i«»t
01 oeoige iSelOie; .viuUi ny u i avenue, ano

rl o> i »i ol «l */ Wau? w1 Lu .k I *rgc two sioi y
ii«me ov>c lling Uouse ana othel outbuliaingd
ciietc ihereou. >eizea aud taaen lu execUiiou
a> the p. overly ol JoaepU A t'aiuter at tne suit

oi AitKTt KuJ.

Kl> NO 158 "March T. 1894. A T Black, att'y.
Allthe right, tille interest and claim ot H i
i aruea, 01. In auti to a certain lot of land,

more t»r lea*, situated lu Butler township, But-
iir couutv . I'a . bo tuded follti io-»vtf: i>.i
ihe aorth bv Oar bou si reel; east by lands of
K v Wo W&ite ofaAruot; sooiA by J«fl«*nioa
street exteuslon, aud weal by lot «»f Henry
tlreeii ezteDoiug aiong Jefferson street ex-
lensioO 140 feel 1> iuciies along land of ltev
w nHe or at 2a leel, al* lig ( urbon r>l reel 113
let I b Inches, ana along lot ol lir»*eu 122 leet 4
luches. and having thereOu er».eled t large two
story trains uweillug house and other out-
huiloiogs. ikrized and tiken iu cxecu-
«lou as ihe properly of 11 P U CarueS at the
sub ol Workmgiueu's iLquttable Building and
Loan ASooCiation ot Butler. Pa.

E I) No 139, March T, 18M. J C Vanderlin att'y
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of .Mrs

Annie I>outt. of, inand toa certain lot of l»iud,
njrre or lev*. situaf**d lu Forward rowo^hlp,

liutlcr county. I'*.,bounded as follows, to-w it:
HegtnniMat» poim ta in; tfv*«*Mtr£ ml
Butler |»ublic road five leel east of a house
owueti by -b»s- t»li \.-»ii m l occupied by a tenant
tljebot* soulli 100 !«et.thence w«rsi 5' f et.rlie >< ?
uo»Ih liio lee* to tue place of ixvimilntr. and
h. vlug lie»e<>u vr ctea a WHM two storx frame

ov« el. iiighouse an I »1 her Oil I it'llI lilies iheTeori.
Seized an ? \ li In eXeCUttou as the plojep >

t>; Mis Annie lioatt at the suit of and
j Klme.

[ K I) No ICO. March T.. Kohler att'y

I Otftfti «3Kvs towrca «uu wi

Xan-T M'-< sndlo«a, .Vhrer McCaodlem andw I. M**'andlm, of. tn and to 13 ?rr» «* of laud.
tuyre or !<?*« Mtu*i<vi in « entr<* t ? within. But-
ler county, ra.. \u2666?oun ed a* follow*, 10-wifj

Iw-Kitinn gat a p -t, tin ttc« *»uUi «u *»-?»<

p»-r, hea to a jxwt tincce north 31 wasit 15 5-10
|h nhe* to a tta-uoe north u easi 51 7 10
pe roUes to a roaf. thence north west 66
perches to a p*«t. thence north 46 east J2
perches to a post. thence south east J6
i>e h* sU> a pOM. thence Along line of John
\\ ailace land 5» perches to the place ol t>egln-
fclng

ALSO- -Of. tn and to in acres ot land, more or
leas. situated In Centre township. Hutler county
i'a.. bounded as follows, 10-*it: beginning at
a p«»"»' on line oc Henry MarccofT. tnence t»*
MartZOG s line aoatli >9* * east 35 i-lo per* en
to a post thence north V west 54 1-ta perchea

i to i *uer ol T V Johnston's land, thence by
John*t<»t's l.uid perches to a >ost. thence
toutu t-2 wrKMMOfwrUtes to the place ol

j begUiuihg.
j ALSO?Of. tu and to 54 acres of land, more or

less. Miuaied m Centre township. Hutler coun-
ty. fa., bounded as follows, to-wii: heglfatilug

! at a su»ne on tue line of the county roaa.thencej north 1 2 weal 7 jperches to .» pant, thence
j soutu 4'j l- jeu»t dluug linu of land of A 51 Mc

ICandlr&»
61

i
ere Ilea to a post ou itue ol l tad H

T C Jou».s:on. t'ouice along said Jutu»ion'i
line 17 perches to tue nortli west co ner of Said
Juuiisiou a land, tueuce along the northern
line ot said J oh ns! oil's isbd Oy penh»*s to tu»*
Country IOM«1, tlieuce along said load I*4 perches
to place ol beginning. Seized aud taken in
»-xeiUilou as tue property ol Nancy McC'and
less, Abner McCaoulcss and vV L Mci'audless at
tne sutt of A C Ta^^art, etc., now for use ot
Fran KilnMiller.
t, i) Nos. i 5 and To March T 1594. McJunkln &

Gaiureath. att'ys.

All the right, titi". ii rest au-.l claim of D C
Mvla* .n 01, inaud lo cert tin lot of taud. more
or leas, situate in 4.b ware. bUUcr boro, Busier
to. I'a. o unuu a--> loliows. to *it: brgluuiug
at the tioitheast corner of otner lot. ol U C Ale-
Lean on street, thence along said street
uoi tn 20 west 39 leet to a post. thence soutu
a.i we>i HI leel to line of lut be ouging u» JL)«vm
Date, tneiice southwardly by llue parallel wltn
Mid street 69 leei to a post, thence by said oth-

er lot ol U C Mcuean so leet to a post, tne place
and having thereon erected one

frame si Die. and being the same lot of giouud
Con*e)ed o.\ Davui l).ur lo rt t iteed oy deea
rec In IJeed B M»k IJ3. page i^44t aud oy
s<*:u K< eu et ux conveyed lo u C >icuean jy
deed u ie*xiru.

A LH)?Ot, in and to a certain lot ol land,
lUOtt; xjt less, situate Ui butler o«jro liutler to
I'a OOUtided .v> loilow». to-wit: On tne norm
Oy oiii«rlot olU C McLean, east by street.
Soulh by (irady street an-i west oy lot ol David
D*ie. said lot Oetttg su teet front on drauy at.
»nU extenili.iK b<M.k 100 .eel to salu olnel lot ot
I>c McLean, a. d the saiuc lot
to VVliscU iu li»:ed Oy uecd Of aides Bole el m
(UUd Dec l'o, ol tecum in i.ecoruer*» ofllcc
of Uutlcl I o. I'a. Deed tiuok to*, page 413. auu
Oj saia et UX ColiVeyed to L» C McLean,
auu naviug tntreon crc ted a good two story

frame dwell ng uous \ Wiua-uiill fixtures corn
pieic. Use*i lur supply lug said premises wiin
v\ati-r tuereon. seized an taken in exe- ution
as the prop rty ol DC McLean at the suit of C
L Shannon et uL
E D -Nds 104 and 100 I>eC 1 W Joseph 15

lire dm. atty.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Ja-

coo LKelly, ui. in aad lo a ertoiu lotoi laud,
more or less, situate in liutler boro duller Co.!

bounded an lollow?., to wit: Beginning at a

pot at the soutneasi cor. er ol an alley aua Ce-
ceila street, tueuce s iutn along Ceceda street
4o lev. Ito a | osi col uer of tfccella and lot No.
U>. i hence east 100 leei to pobt uu alley, thencenorm aloinc alley 4o teri to post, tnence west
along alley i«J lee tto place ol uegliinlii£. aud
Uaving elected tuereou a good two-story frame
a welling house and otner outoulldlugs.

AI^MJ?Of. in aud to a certain Ijtof land,
more or le-»s, niiuated Lu Butier boro. but ler Co.
I'a. ooubueu as loUows, to-wit: Beginning at a
point on ot. xVtaTj s sUeet 5o Ijet not in ot the
southwest coiner ol lot No. s. tiience eastwaid
along land cd Ausaes ItocakeiisteUi to an aliey 3»>
leel lo a posl, tnence westward to St. MaXy 's
St. thence southward it?ei to the pi ice of be-
ginning, and iiawng a goou two-story ir.me
dwelliug nv»nse anu other odtouildiugs erected
ineieon. seized and taKeu lilexecution as the
piopeity ol Jacob L Kelly at the suit ol Kckert
Kalo.
E D Nosiy 44 45, 52. 53, 8o and lot) March T

l*Jr4. 1 hontpson A; Suii. It g \\ aliier, James
B Mates. %> D Braudon. «l vi I'aiuter.S F.
BortiK-r and Uaislou xoreer, att'ys.
Ailtne i igur, title, luterest and claim of Hid

die W r.iiioii. 01, inand lo 04 acres of laud,
more or less, alt uate lu Bull do iwp Butler Co.
la. oouuUcd as follows, 10-wit: un the norm
ny lanusoi .hargard Jaue Fieuiinn, east by
i .uus ot VV m a neirt, Kouiu oy tauds or
s Meinliiganil West by lauJSoi Klljatl Moore,
formerly land ol J S Lliiotl, said land being
tiioail' cleared, unutr lence and ina good slate
olcultivation, well wate**eu anJ having tuereou
one orchard, oue frame dweiuug house, ouc

house, oue frame bam, one liable hay shed
aud oUier outouiMings erected tuereou Selz-
eo auu taicen luexecution as tue property of
ttluule W i.iliot at tUc suit of Kebecca lKina-
gny, Win llaroi*ou, adai r, lor use ol 6 VV Slew-
u i Geo D itaisuouse, uo«v tor Use of John J
Miller et al.
L D Nos ££ aud 33 Marc.i T ISJI. .VI ;tTariani

McQuution and Mooie. att'ys.
All the r-gin, title, interest an i claim of

Tneodore riaue, of, inand to oo acres ot laud,
more or less, suuate In .leUerson twp Butler
to, i'a. bounded as follows, to-wit On the
noiih by a roau running oeiween lands ot feter
uul -.no FreueriCX siunmael, and said piece of
land soutu ana east oy laud ol now Henry Itck-
uer ana west oy lauds oI Henry Bjuuiau. be-
ginning at a post, tue souiUe st corner ot said

ol land tUence aljug lauu ol Heury Ecu-
ner norm 2 west 100 peienes and 1-2 to a post
mei.ee aioug uiorvsaiu lanu south bs west t<o
perches loaposi, thtnee along land ot ilenry
i>auuian sou tu 2 east perches und 1-5 lo a
post, i hence along lana oi Ilenry fcckner north
N* 1-2 east v>o peicues loa post, tne place Ol Oe-

uiiiiug.aud Having a two story Itauie dwell-
ing house, li.ime Oarn and otner ouinuildlug*
LUeieon. Scizeo aua Iaeu inexecution as tne
oroperiy oiTueadore i labe al tue suit or C FVachnigel al.
tU.No a 7 March T, lsW VV A Forquer, ati'y

Ail inc rignt, litle. Interest auu claiui ol C b'
i'lerce 01, in anu to a certain lot oiland, more
or less, situate lu Millersiowu ooruugu butter
touiil). i'a., oouuJed loiljwg, to-wit: Ou tue
itwi tiloy lot oi Fred acuweiger. east Central
AVciiUi, soutu o> lut ol Kiujoie aud uveal uy au
auej, said lo1. a good Home dwelling
uouocaud otucr ouiodildiugs erecuxl thereon
selzeu and taken inexecution as lUe proper t>
ol C F i letce ai the auu oi Fraiieis At urphy
aasiguee oi 11 J Hoyt, now loruse ol ii U ui-

c: i) No 161, March T, 1*94. J D Marshall att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim ul W b

codus ui. in aud iu 26 acres oi lanu, mure ur
less, situated in Cunnuquenessiug towuship
'?Utler C iUU'jr. 0.. OJiid.vi tt to-«Vit.
Ui* tne north 0y lauu ol loimeny damiiel
/.it-gltr; east u> lands oi igai aud Mcvauaie-s
souiU uy l».uu oi Jonu Mc uuuicsa;wesi bj laud
oi Jaiues ii Lee, saiu laud mostly cieaTeu
and lu a lair state Oi culuvaliou.

aLs« »?ul, Inand to 53 acres of lan j, more or
less, situated in viuuu>creek lowushlp. butler
county, i'a., bounded as lolluws, 10-wit: on
liie north o> laud ul .J \v *V imer and Z
jidcueli; eaot Uy lanu ol J allies Frazier; souiu

lauu ol JacvD west by ledow creek
iw4*u, saiu laud being mostly deareu, uuuet
ience. aud in a laii stale oi cultivation, and
uaviug a two-sioiy lrauie uwelilug uouse, log
siaoic. good orcnatu aud otner odtouildiugs
tuereou. heizeu anu lu execution an tne

vipt riy ol vv ii Oodus al tile suit ol JoUu
lley 1 Ilj us* tl li j 'liaitr. et al

Marcn T. i<-yl, a I' blaoK, il \\ .tlkcr, W a
Furquer F ,i i 014uer, Ne*vtou bla.k and iv
L) lilaiiliuil, att'y S.

Ail tut; right, title lulerest aud claim ut
1 nv. liioa J Mi.iimoii.of in aud to 100 acres Ol
hum, mute ji ba, trtmami la Slippery ftoc*
wwusuip, UutitrcuOui)!, ra.. oouiued aa *oi-
io*s 10-wii: uu the north by Una or J i>
jiepaeuija; caoi oy land ul Halts heirs aud

aliening; soutu by land or sberruig, ana
rteat '«vnu ol CyrUa ilogg uliU Other iano ol
.M.d oaLiion, aald land being mostly cleared
in a Hood stale of cUltlVatiou, and uaviug a

good orcu*ra. a two-story frame dwelling
douse, .ranie Darn, wagon sued. sueep house
and olner outouuuinga uicrvou.

AL3U-'ln and to 6 aores o£ land, more or
leas, alia*led lu ailppety Hock tovwislnp, Bui-
lci county, fit,. bouiiUcu aa lollops, to-Wit: U»i

?ne liurUU) land oi J J ISovaru; eo>t Oj tut

olu. r laud ul aalU S.uUiuju; SJ utu Uj land ul
. j t'UH >iOaa< .nua weat bj r .> «c l. l: it K ami
land ul <> J iiovard. said land oeind mostly
Cleared in a lau stale ul cultivation, ana

a Muail d»elliug nouse aud small
a aole elected lUereon, ScUed and taken la
e.M cUl.un ao i.Uts proins* ty ol I'uouiaa .1 Allan
nun ul ilit-fun ol Xi Kv\ ick, Joa tJaugherty lor

uav oi J J Mciiaivey, u liIUVW, P A shauuoii,
joun 2kig Ok * 0.. et ai.
i- u Nos til 04. o> 07, oa aud 156 March T

n?y4. A i B«o;a ili/
r J t orquei iud .\t*wiuu lilac*, allys.

Alltile light, title, interest and claim oi
Henry t. luioues. ut. la and tossacicS uf land

laoie or lesa, aituated 111 aiippery itock town-

ship, tinliei* county, t'a. bounded ;ta lollops, to -

wit: On illJ nuim by land ul i V Kuoaes
eoat Oj laud or vV C ltuod-.S. aouiU Dy lauda t u
A.- aud puolic ruad and *est Uj lands
ui Joauu -dauis. aald 1 lud oeiag mostly clear -
ca, under lence. and In a lair slate ol cultiva-

liun, ano having a two-story liauie dwelling
.i ise. iraoie stable am uuier outoundiugs
inereon.

A LAO?Or, in aud to, o acres or land, more or
leaa, Mlua ea in Slippery Kwh townamp. Liu-
lei LUUIiy, i a.,uuuua a aa lotiows, lu wit: Oo
~it notn uy lau'«s ul 1 C iiUuUeo, eaal by lanut.

ui N> t bhoucs, aouin by land uf t\ t' itliude-
.uu west j uud ol I' C and pUuilc

? uad aaia lalid Oeing alt cieaTca and lu a

g uua a laic ol cutiivalion. oeiZed aud laKeu 1 n
< xccuUoa aa ine ot linui"y L

ai inr aUn ul U K ?> i\.k, 1-zra C irialer, Aaran
liiiuuea. iJ 14 LJaVla. J J .ilcviafvej, Juan tfer*
cv tu. et at.

lil) AO IJO M krcn T 1>>»»1. Kaliton it Greer,
alt>.

Alt the rig tit, Utle, luieieat au 1 claim of C O
u>ng>uurj , ul. in and lu uceilain lul ul lallo
inuie ui lca-> Mtuo-ic inCvntrevilte tioru, butler
t.u, l a. ouundea aa lulluwa,lu-\vit: Liegiuning ai

, puaL ou Llie liutier ana Mercer piae. ILeact
alia>g aaio ruiilli cuol (>o itel tu a pua>,

inencc lul >o lghcUtn ;i \\th« ItjO leet tu u
uu lilt- eaal «?tue ul an alle>, t ueuce b> aalu

ne> nui m weal 5u leel to a poal, inei.ee ui
lul Au lti uui tli <>l i'aot 100 leel tu ine place ul
beginning, aaiu lul being *ulNull in llie genei-

pi.iiiull<ns ol aaia uoio. and navmg Ineteuu

eiec«ea a iwu liaoie doming liuua* ,

feuuu llame slure b *ddiugaud a Iraine OUilu-

lng used aa a warehouse.

ALSO-Of, !n «od to a certain lot of land,

moie or leaa. biiuated inCeiitrevllle boro. bui-
lei i-'o. I'a. bounded aa loiiowe. 10-wlt: begin

uiuK a! a poal ou aatd butler and Mercer plKe
l,.ence bj lut Nu 17, It being the aame lut de-

si rlbed above. aouLUSl' weat ltio leel tu a poat.
t» euce by tue t'oreaail alley u-mli 42" Weat 15
leel to a poal. tnence part oi tue same lot, It

beiutf part ol lot Ao 1G lu aala general plan sei
apart iu Har. .et b WH un. noriu ai* eaal IGo
Icei Iu a ooat. tueuce b> tue atu reaaid but.er
and Merger pike aoutn 4J" eaat 15 feet to the
piae»- ol beginning aald lot being pait of lot No
10 »t> laid i'U' uy tne general plan u: lula ul said

iHiru. Seized and laaen in e&ecutlun aa tne
pr»» crtyot 0 O iiiagaoary at the auil of G
Cnauclier.

ED No 144 March T, 189A. Italston & Greer,
att'ja.

Al the right, title, interest and claim oj
Jainea F(azier. 01. in ana tu 60 acres ol land
more ur leas, aituated lu Muddy creek township
bailer county I'.t., bouu led aa follows, to-wit«
On the uorth b> lano ol Fralzera, east by lands
Tu nurl> G»*u ..n 1 Kiizao»N'j Wai-
lace..Huuin l.uida ol Frailer heirs and P vVal-
l e:* and weal t>> laud ol J oner et aI, aald
1..U.1 being m ?h'lJ Cleared ana lua lair aialu of
tuiuvaiija, ami having a iruin»- dwelling
hv»u «?. fame barn and Oilier outbuilding*
i re i- d thereon.

ALSi>?Of, 'n and t*» 35 acr-s of land, more o»
lea.s situ *led iu Muddycreek* township, butler
county, Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin*
nlmr Ht h gum tree, fheiice by 1-mda of Euglisu
'2 l-j enat yl-j p*-rches to a atone, thence aouth
bv lauda of Charles
j-r*-T 'T ' r"'- "I IMf*W*-

less, formerly WH. Tompsou north 2 1-2 west
9i S perches to a post, tuence by lands of John
wim«r north 88' east C 4 73-100 perches to the
place of beginning, said laud being mostly
cleared and in a fair state of cultivation. Seiz-
ed pnd taKeu In execution as the property of
?lame* Frailer at the suit or A I lerce for use of
Harmony Savings Bank, now for use of John
Greer.

E DNo 183 March T, 1891. W D Brandon, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest aml claim ot

Owen Brady of. In and to 63 acres of laud, more
or less, situated in Donegal lownshlp. Butler
county. Pa . Hounded as fallows, to-wit: On the
north by lands of Owen Bradv. east by lands of

vS'ldow Maloney. south by lands or Pr ink H'alt-

man and west by lands of Kodger Boyle, with a
one-story 10/ house, small stable.small orchard
1hereon, said land being mostly cleared and in
a good state of cultivation. Seized and taken
111 execution as Uie property of Owen Ur<»dy at
the suit of Michael McUlnleyIn trust.

EDK» 151, Man hT, 1894. Stephen Cam-
mings, Att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Karl Butzer, of. In and to 50 acres of land,
more or less, situated in Fairview township
Hutler county, Pa . bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a whiteoak tree on the
northwest corner and running tbenee by

lauds of A L Campbell south 89'" east 35 rods
to a post.thenoe by lauds of W Gibson So. 1"
west 47 rods to ftstone, thenc; by s ime south

e»st 47 f-10 rods to a stone, thence by
a iids of James Campbell s uth 11° west 37

5-lo rods to a poet, thence by lauds of John
B Jsmison south 25° east 50 rods to a post,
thence by lands of John B Jam ion south 2 0

west 10 rods to ft post, thence by same and
James Blaney north 89 c west 76 rods to a
poet, thence by lands of Wm Wilson west 130
r d* to a whiteoak, the plftce of beginning.
Reserving, neveitheless portions in lott,
heretofore sold, being as follows viz: Lois

Nos 28, 29, sold to Grove Bro«; lot A sild to

I Aaron, lot No 95 to Conley Bros, lot No 1
sold to Mary Bard, lot No 2 sold to D Sju'h-
erland, lot No 3 sold to Ida Irons, lots Nos
4 und 5 sold to M E Mehxrd, lots Nos 21. 22,
23. '4,«5 and 26 sold to Vio ei ilampbell. lot
.No 7 sold to Jennie Rumherger, lots N>s 8,
9 and 10 sold lo Thomas Carl in lot No 11
Mild to Flora Coffin, lots No 15 and 294 sold
to A M Rise, lots Nos 199 and 881 lot on
Church street sold to Cnaa E Herr, lots Nos
2ul, 202 and 203 sold to F Hiudmftn, lot?.
Church street sold to Mrs Ha'ley, lot No 100
sold to R P Doyle, lot No 106 sold to Mrs N
Beatty, lot No 108 sold to Edgar Taylor, lot
.No Hl6 sold U> A Ktleheustein, lots N « l'» 4
aud 105 sold to Ella B Hiier, lot Nos 100. 101
Hud 102 sold to R D Jenni-igs, lot B sold to

K Finch lot No 72 sold to James Clark, lots
No 33, 85 8»i and 87 sold to J K Ki.roy, lot
No 34 sold to Rosana Hail*rinnJ. I>t No 35

s Id to Dil.on, lot 36 sold to L Ireland, lots
Nos »3 aud 8-i sold to R I) Jennings lots Nos
?t> and 79 sold to Union Oil Co lots Nos 75,
76 aud 77 sold to A E Ayermore, lots Nos "3
aud 74 sold to WU Jel llsoo ,_li»t» S,o* 3t>i

Our Semi-Annual Slaughter!
STOCK TAKING
THIS MONTH.

ou know as well as \vc do that it is a troublesome
job. Its much easier to count money than goods.
We do not want to count out stock, but we want it
turned into cash. V\ e have sharpened our ax and
are cutting prices closer than you ever saw. or dreamed
of. We want no profit this month, cost is all we care
about getting. Won't lie to you by saying that we
will sell below cost, because we won't At our figures
they are about one half what you pay regular?isn't
that enough?
Now is your chance to get a bargain in MEN'S,
BOYS'. YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING.

H. Scbneideman
104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

A BIG CUT IN EVERY
ARTICLE OF MERCHANDISE

IN OUR STORE THIS MONTH.
By the ist of March our New Spring Stock arrives and we must

make room for it. We have decided that the prices will make them
go-

SO HERE THEY ARE,
70 Men's Business Suits $3.75, worth $6.50.
95 Men's Cassimere Suits at $4.50, worth SB.OO.
35 Men's Gray Overcoats at $1.75. worth $3.50.
38 Men's Melton Overcoats at $4.00, worth SBOO
29 Men's Storm Ulsters at $4.50, worth $8.50. ?

35 Men's Storm Ulsters at $7.00. worth $12.00.
20 Doz. Black Jersey Shirts at 50c, worth SI.OO.
15 Doz. any color Jersey Shirts at 75c, worth $1.50.
Men's and Boys' Winter Caps at 19c, worth 50c.
For the want of space we cannot quote all the Big Bargains we

have for you.
But to satisfy yourself, call when in town and will be convinced.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

\

137 South Main street, Butler.

i TRIP#- I
\ rF° \

j+PATTERSON
S WITH THIS J

j I Coupoql j:
J #

t s
S Will entitle you to a discount oft
? 15 per cent on all jj

|o¥ercoats, Heavy Suits and Underwear,;;
i For sixty days from this date, o

J Jan. 22. ][

[PATTERSON'S 1!!?!
STHE ONLY STRICTLY ONE PRICE CLOTHING*
# HOUSE IN BUTLER COUNTY. j|

Andy Root, lot No 94 sold to F Qainn, lot
No 79 Had G sold to Jeff Freeman, lot No R
sold to Campbell Bros, lot E sold to Frank
Dili, lot No 86 sold to C Ipsy, lo No 67 sold
to A Kilchenstein. lot No 65 sold to Grace
Williams, lot No 64 sold to A Buck hart, lota
Nos 58, 59 and 60 sold to Presbyterian
Church, lota Nos 16. 17, 18, 19 aud 20 sold to
Mrs Gibs n, lot OD Fores', street sold to Liz-
zie Ward, lot No '2OO sold to J K Shepherd,
lot No 12 sold to KSG Campbell, " i acres
sold to Luke Stoughton, 12 acres of land sold
to I (J Pollard, locs CJ and 70 being ground
occupied by the Central Hotel, lot No li)7
sold to F Hous-inau, said lan<l being mostly
cleared aud haviu< erected tuereoa ft two-

story Iratue store building and dwelling
house, and a one-story frame dwelling
house. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Karl Butzer at the aoit of
Darnel Markel.

TEKMS OF HALE:?The following must be
strictly complied with when property la stricken
down.

1. W.ien the plaintiff or other lien creditor
occomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid an<t a list or the Ileus Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether WIUJ such lieu creditor's receipt* for the
amount or the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as be may claim must be famished
the Sheriff.

2. Allhlds must be paid Infull.
3. All sales not settled immediately will tw

continued until I o'clock p. «. of next day. at

which time all property not settled for will
again oe put up and sold at tuc expense and
risk of the person to wnom Brat sold.

? -ea Purdoo's Digest, 9tu edition, paga 146,
and Smith's Horns, page 384.

andrkw t; Campbell, sheriff.
Sheriff's OBlce. Butler. Pa.. February 14. 1894

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IO2d Year

Assets $9,278,000.
Home of New York,

Assets $g, 000,000.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,378,000.

Phoenix or Brooklyn,
Assets $5,000,000.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK. LIKE,
Assets $137,499,000.00,

G. B. ABrlAMs & CO.
Office .n HUSELTON BUILDING, n*ftr

i Court House, Butter Pa.
_
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